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ECHA DECIAR^ATION OF INTEREST
There ts a confltct of interest where the irnparttallty and objectivity of a dEclslon, opinlon.
oi re.orn*e¡ìdagon of tfle ngàncy and/or iis bodte's, is or might ln the publtc perception be
iomþrcmised by an interestlleH'by, or entrusted to, An lndividual worklng for the Agency.
please note that havlng an tnteresf does not necessarlly rnean having a conflict of lnterest.
¡n part¡cuiar, hlgh qua[¡ty of (scientiflc) expertise ls by nature based on prlor experlence.
oeãaring an lntãreét does thàrefore not automatlcally disquallfy you or llmit your
participotlon in the actlvlties of the European Chemlcals Agency'

ûn the other hand lt should be ernphasised that this declaration of lnterest form does not
contaln an exhausgve list of potenilal interests and that all other elements that might
thus also be
¡""pãi'O¡t. yoJr lnOependencä when worklng with the Agency should
wlth the ECHA
your
wlth
in
accordance
and
dealt
be
reviewèd
answLrs wiil then
îndicated.
procedurc for prevention arrd Management of potentlal Conflicts of Interest.

Deelaration of Interests
Fir*t l{eme: l{ARrA
Last neme: OLTEANU
ECHA lnvolvement: ED ExPert Group

hereby declarea to hauê the followlng intercrte:

FOR-oo3$.04
unconlratled copy onÇÈ prlnÞ,d, Fnsrre

flrf

làe riEht vets;{on ¡s td use'
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EUROFEÀH CHEMICALS AGENCY

I.

Employrnent, consultancy, legal rêprêsentation or advíce

Within the past 5 yeors, were you (or yout clase famlly mernbers) emptayed or l¡ave you (or
your ctose family members) had any other profassional rclationship wtth a natural or legal
ertCif or dther organtsatfonr with an interest ín the field of acttvíty of ECHA?

n No

'I

E Yes, and rnore in particular:
Activity

Tirne perlod

(from.,.untll
month/year)

Dr. chemist engídeer,
Cou nselorlsenlor
scientiflc âdvlser

1,000 - in
pnesent

Natlonal Focal Point for
Rotterdam Convention
and PIC Regulation ln
Romania (DNA PIC
Con¡mittee, DG
Envl¡onmenl, Bruerelsi
RO lcprerentaìiY(: for
REACH CAs in €OM

ßEACI{ Committee

(Eruesela)
Coordinetor for
Endocrine Þlsruptor's
Chemicals at natlonal
level
RO representative into

coNs wPrEx
Inte rnationa I Chenrlcals,
BruEsel¡ (on Rotterdam
Conventicn)

l{ame of
cammercial
entity or
oroaals¡tlon

Þ

Chemlcals Leg¡slet¡rrÞ,
Ministry of
REACH and CLP
Environnrent,
Regulation,
W¡ters end
Forestr,
PesticideslFlant
General
Protectlon Froducts,
Þirectorate of Envlronmenta I Exposure
and Impact of Endocri¡re
Waste and
Dlsruptors (ED's),
Dangeruus
Substancer)
Rotterdam Convention
(export/lnport of
C¡rEerouE clremics!s
and pe$tl'tldesj,
authorlsation of tlre
che¡nlcals/Pestlc¡deË/
Plant P¡ctection
Producta in Romanle,
Reg. no.649lZO12,
tranrposition and
implementation of
Þlrectlve eL/4L4f EEC,
Thematlc Strate.3y of
Peetlcltieg
I partlcipate to the
Working Groups at
Europaan Commls*lon;
DG Environrnent DG
SANCO, ÞG GROW,
ËCHA Helsinki, also to
UNEF åïd FAO (¡00o -

in present)
Seconded Natlonal
Expert [SNE) ECHÂ/
Helslnkl, Flnland

2012-2013

REACH Regulatlon

ECHA

¡

Thß lñcludes i¡ny corûrnerci¿rf business, ¡ndustry assoclatloa, consult¡ncy, ¡e$€årch lnstllutloo or ot¡u.r etltenprise
whose frtnd¡ng ¡t sig¡ìificâûtly 6çrived fmrr co¡nmerrial çources. ¡t âlsô ¡rìcludes independent own cornmerç¡al
bustnesser-, ia'.v ûfflces, consultancles oJ s¡rníl¡r.
, Àn 'orqunisatlon, includ€å gavenirnental, ¡ttÊrnational or non-prOlìt úrganisaligns.
Àf;ñtrìi¡tt'rj ¡2.

!r

1ì rr(ri ¿01t. Fl-001?r Håßlnki. Finl¡ìnd f T*t. +35â
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EUROPEAN CHEMICALS AGENCY

l,{ember in Ri¡k
Aseessment Committee
(RAe Cornnrittee), ECI¡A.

Helsinki

\
Vler"ttrur- hr- S€*c

IL

2010 - ?,0l.2
It¿

REACH Regulation

ECHA

áolf-Jot8

E.$tA

Rstrcaq Rug"Jr*Êun

f',lembership of Managing Body, Scientific Advisory Body or
equivalent structure

Withín the past 5 years, have you (or your close family members) partlclpated in the
ínternal decisian-making of a commercíal entity or other organisation wtth an interpst in the
field of activity of ECHA (e.9, board membershíp, directvrship) or have you {or your close
famlly members) participated ln the wo¡*s of a sclentífrc Advísory Eody wíth voting rights
on the outputs of that entity?

E

I

¡¡o

Yes, and more ln paÊlcular:

Activity

Time period

Descrlptlon

Name of
commerclel

(fronr...untÍl
rnonth /veer)

eatlty or

-\'æ'"?'*

nI.

Other membership or affiliation

Wíthin the past 5 years, have you (ar your cfose family members) had any memberchip or
affr{íation otl¡er than the above that can be perceíved as creating a potentiat conflict of
interests?

e No

tr Yes, and more in particular;

Artnaîkotr, tE, P.O. I'ox 400. Fl-001?l HElsi¡ki. Flnlând I Tel. *358

I

6S6180 I Fax 1358

I

6SótÛ2lt¡ | ø<ha.europa.eu
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EUROPEAN CHEMICALS ÂGENCY

Activity

IV.

Time pariod

Neme of
commercial
entity or
oroanie¡tion

(from..,until
monthlyear)

Þescriptlon

Research funding

Within the past 5 years, have you (or yaur close family rnembers) or the research entìty to
whích you beiong received any support from a commercial entity ar other oryanísation with
ãn interest in the ñeld of activíty of ECHA, including grants, refits, spansorshlps, fellowshtps,
non-monetary suppaÊ?

Elruo

I

Yes, and more ln paÊicular:

Tlme perlod
(from,..until

Activity

Neme of
commerclel
Entity or
oroanisation

monthlyear)

V.

Description

Investments

Ðo you (or your close famîly memþa¡E) have &trrertt it'tvestments ln a commercial entlty
wlth ar¡ inlerest in the freld of actlvlty of ECHA, lncludlng holdinE of stocks and shares, stack
aptions, eguity, bonds, partrtership ìnterest in the capital af such undertaking, one of its
subsidíaries or ë company In the capítal af whích it has a halding and which amounts to
more than 10,0t0 EÍJR per conmencial entity or entitling Tou to a voting right of 50ft or
mçre ín such commerctal entityl

X No

n Yes, and fiore ln particular;
ilame of commerclal entity or
organiration

fnvest¡nent

You may exclude financial inlerests held lhrough an investrnenl fund, pension fund and/or hìletesls in non.nominal
unit trusls or similar arrangenenls, pmvided th6l these lnveslments are broadly diversilled and you havo ns inlluenoe
çn lhei¡ l¡nânclal mânågemsnl.
a

Annank*:t'r 18. P.O. Btlr 40C,

Ft.tltttl tl(lcinlt. ¡hl¡nd

I 1el. +358

I

686180 |

får

+358

I

98618?lt I echa.esropn.e{l
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Vf.

trntellectual Property

Do you (ar your close farnlly mentbers) have any intellectual pmpe$ rlghts (e.9. paten?,
?rademark, copyrìght dr proprietary know-how) in the ñeld of activity of ECIIA that might
create a patential canflict of lnterests?

a No

n Yes, and more in particular:
Na¡ne of

Intellectu¡l Prspertv

VII.

Dcecrlption

commercial
entity or
orqenlsatlon

Public statements and pos¡tions

Wíthítt the past 5 years, have yau (or your close famíly meøbers) provìded any ex?ert
opinion or testímony in the field of activity of ECHA for a cornmercial entity or other
organlsatìon as part of a regulatory, legìslative or.;,:¡liçlaÍ process? Have yov ior your chse
famity memben) helc an offrce or other posttion, paiel ùr {npaid¿ where yo; (or your close
I'amiiy menbe:;) repru;;...lfed infp¡¡fsts or úetetúed an opinlon ín t!'c fleld oi ¿i!ivi!.t'of
EC']A?

e No
n Yes, and more ¡n part¡cular:
Actlvity

Tlme perlod

(from,..until
month/year)

Name
commercial

Þescrlption

entity or
on

Â¡nilk¡i[rfE,F.o.ßor.lco,:-¡":r¡¡'¿1 lr,:!s¡rrr.r,fialrndlT€1..358968ôlBtll'è]+35B9GtGl¿¿!-0

leclr,t:erlrop..ùs
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IX, Interests held by elose family

ûtembers4

Do any of your close famíly members hold any cutent rnterests tn the regu[atory fietd of
actiylty of the Agency (as specif¡ed above in the sectíons L'Wn.)?

d*"

flYes,

and more ln particular:

Function./Activity

Nsme of organisã:¡on
or cornmêrcial ertìlty

Description

D ¡ wlsh to have any referencÊ to interests held by close famlly members removed if thls
declaration is to be made public on the ECHA website.s
hercby declare that I have read both the ECHA Procedure on Prevenìlon and
ilanagement of potential Confllcts of Interest Ënd the related ECHA Guldance
doeument ônd thet the above Deelaratlon of Inter€¡t is at rny best knowledge
complete. I understand that fo¡: all rnembers of the ECHA bodies, the Executlve Dlrector

I

and the other FCIIA rÌìanagement staff {Directors and Heads of Unit), as well as for the
chairpersons of the ECHA tommittees this declaratlon will be pubtished on the ECHA
website.

wlll ensure on its part that your personal
data hereby subm¡tt€d is processed as requlred by Regulatia1-ßC)-N9-4-5/2a0.!on the
pratection of indíviduals with regard to tf¡e processing af persanal data by the Communíty
Ínstitutions and þodtes and on the free fioveínent of such data, You have the rlght to
dccess and rectify that data. To exerclse these rlghts, please contact the relevant
secretariat.
Please note that the European Chemlcals Agency

fll.ol,?a{g
Dãte3

Slgnature:

(tf you need more slreets to declare your interests, do nôt hesltate to uså blank ones, but
please sign each one of them and attach them to lhis forrn')
. Frr this pu¡pose 'cloee famlly memberâ'

are consldered to be the persons ñorming a householtl wlth th€
person making th¡s declåration (spouse, parlner. andlor dependent chlldren). For p.¡vacy rgäsons neither the
ielalionshtp nor the n8me ¡s ¡o be lncluded. Only Current lnte¡Êsts held by élose larnity members arê of relevåÍ€e

ãnd not past intercsts,
5 As full transpðrency ls one of the general prlnciples of this Procedure, this optiûn shfirld only be uged in caçe
th€ cônsent of the lndividuâl concerned has not beê$ obtâlned, when he/she has objected þo the discloEuæ on
cornp€illng legitirnate Ercunds or il therc ls reason to believe that the legitimate ¡nteÉît3 of the lndivlduðl
lnvoived mtglrt Ue ÞrcJurJ¡€ed þy the dicclosure {see also Regulatlon (EC} No 4Sl2O0l on the prote(lion of
pe¡sonal dat¿).
FÕR-Oß?.A2
Uocontralled copy oÐçe pnnted. Snst¡.T that the right vesìon ¡3 ¡n ¿/se.
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